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TALKING OF AN AIR LINE ,

A New Outlet Proposed for Nebraska Pro-

ducts
¬

,

THE MANY ADVANTAGES TO BI GAINED ,

An Omalii IMnii Talks About tlio Iitke-
CltloHiitiit

:

the lt3iicfltJ to do de-

rived
¬

from Clost-r Connec-
tion

¬

xvltli Tlicin.

Cadet Taylor of the Globe Loan .t Trust
company , has returned from n trip to Duluth
mid Superior , the enterprising cities at the
head of Iako Superior. Sneaking of the pro-

posed
¬

air Hue railroad to connect thcuo cities
With Omahii , Mr. Taylor remarked to n re-

porter
¬

: "In my judgment It H a subject of
vital Importance to the business men and
farmer.1) of Nebraska. If the daily and coun-
try

¬

prim can bring this nuoition to ttio pub-
lic

¬

eye in such a manner as to attract atten-
tion

¬

to which It U oatltlcd , our dtlzons will
become aroused to tlio Importance of this con ¬

nection. I was In formed at Duliith , tint the
proposition to build an Omaha air line was
now before an ling'lsh' syndicate. It would
seem that capitalists who Invest In wllucat
railway schemes In South America , which
bpgln nowhcro and end in the same locality ,

would bo willing to consider a great trunk
line between the head of navigation on ttio
lakes , and the tnctropolU of this vast empire ,

which Is destined to supply the world with
Its grain and live stock products. Superior
and Duluth business men will Join Omaha in
this movement. The Omaha board of trade
should set the movement on foot by inviting
the respective boards in Superior and Duluth
to visit this city. Let us got acquainted.-
My

.

friend , President Martin , can leave no-

bolter record than to .havo It said that during
his administration , a movement was set on
for the Oinaha-Duluih air line railway ,

"For many years to come Omaha's pros-
perity

¬

must depend upon the success of the
Nebraska farmer. When ho is prosperous ,

there will bo no complaint of dull business.
Any proposition which will have n tendency
to increase the price of farm products Is of
material importance to the business man.
Statistics show that the average price of
wheat from lbl! ! to IhtiS was 1.7 ? per bushel ,

and the yearly business failures averaged
lfSS. I'Yoin LSli ! ) to lb"t; wheat averaged
fl.O'J , and the avciago failures in business
circles ;i70J. H is therefore n natural
sequence that the ability to pay on the part
of the business man depends very much upon
the real pro lit which the farmer Is able to
make on his products. This Is but another
proot of the inexorable law that in.in is de-
pendent

¬

upon his fellow-man , regardless of
his vocation. It must be borne in niinu in
consulting tjioso statistics that the facilities
for gathering information as to business fail-
ures

¬

have greatly improved during the past
twenty years. Any observing man will
nftirrn that enod crnns and fair nricos will al ¬

ways bring -moor to the business man. llenco-
bolter transportation facilities , which will
add to the fanner's profit , is a subject which
directly interests every citiy.cn-

."To
.

iho western limner , who has been
forced to place the balance on the
wrong side of the ledger during the
past two or three years , the con-
sideration

¬

of oven dry statistics bfcomca au
important matter , and the business nitin can
likewise add to His stock of knowledge by a
similar Investigation. From the above ligurcs-
it would seem that the business man is very
much interested in the price of wheat. Tauo
the country over , it would nppeiir to play an
important part in the liquidation of indebted ¬

ness. What is true of wiicut is equally true
of other farm products-

."This
.

year the grain-producing countries
of Europe are sadly deficient in crops.
Europe must draw very largely upon oursurj-
ilus.

-
. Fortunately wo have the supplies on

Suiml , There are a number of things which
tend to higher prices , and iherc is every en-
couragement

¬

for the tanner , mechanic and
business man. To start in with , take No-
bras'.ia

-
' as an example for other states , wo

lost last year , as compared with the year pro-
cediiijj.ubout

-
1JO,000IX( 0 bushels of corn. This

average can bo applied to all the corn.produc-
ing

-

states. This tremendous shortage re-
duced

¬

the grain in siyht iigures to a very low
. Then , again , it must bo renicm-

crcd
-

that during the past ten years the con-
sumers

¬

in this country alone have increased
lit per centund the producers but 1-1 percent.
This in itself will create a good homo de-
mand.

¬

. It is fair to presume that a similar in-

crease ( perhaps smaller ) has taken place in-

Europe. . London , with its 5000.000 pouula-
tlon

-
, is butu samilo; of many ot the largo

European cities. The consumers ot these
populous cities must bo provided with broad-
itufftf.

-

. With supplies cut olT ntor neat-homo ,
to what country can they go but America !

" this demand tor all our cereals and
live stock products BO great and so impera-
tive

¬

, the question of transportation to the
Nebraska farmer becomes u very Important
one. How can holiest reach the European
markets with his surplus ?

"Heretofore , in too many cases , grain has
been cither sold dlrcot from the machine or
plied upon the ground , without proper pro ¬

tection. This condition of affairs was unfor-
tunate

¬

, and the farmer lost a largo percent-
age

¬

of the direct results of his labor. It
would not bo extravagant to say that the less-
on the crops In ISSS nlono , would have pro-
vided

¬

ampin warehouse facilities , whore
cram could bo stored until it was wanted by
the public at fair prices. In too many case's
farmers simply looked at results , charged
the railroads with all their troubles , and did
not go Into the investigation m the right
way. I am not prepared to aay that trail * ,
purtatlon rates should not bo reduced. They
may be too high , that brach of the subject is-

u propcrono for consideration. But thu llrst
Important step to protect the crop , und
which will.placo the farnnr on the roan to
prosperity has been taken in thu passage of
our mo'it excellent warohoubo law.-
AVby

.

should the farmer pay extrava-
gant rales of Interest nt home ,

Kcll his grain when there Is no demand for It ,

when n way is provided by which ho can
store his grain ii'iul use his warehnuso re-
ceipts as collateral security for money at
reasonable rates. ( I want to say paronthi'tl-
cnlly

-

that the only obstacle I can see now Is
the lack of warehouse facilities In Omaha.-

Vill
.

our business mini wake up to the tin-
iiortance

-

of building these warehouses this
year , and 1 am glad to sou that Tin : Biu: rec-
ognb.os

-

thu Importance of this work. )
"Having now raised an immoiiso crop of

everything , which U conceded upon ullsido :! ,

the next question Is , how best to roach the
nmrkct.s of the world I In this connection
you have requested mo to give you the con-
Ciiislons

-

of my recent visit to Duluth and
Superior. Lot tno say , by way of Introduc-
tion

¬

, that 1 met Mr , P. P. Solby , general
tralllo manager of the Great Northern rail-
way

¬

at St. Paul , who told me that his com-
pany was not making any nolso about it , but
was building u through line to the Pacific
coast as rapidly as mim , money and brains
could do the work. Tun Biu: has bt-en call-
ing

¬

attention to the country tributary to the
Great Northern In Mont ana. This road now
runs to Sioux City , A new line from a point
which would give us the Jim river country
unit all the gieat trade of South Dakotaand-
at the biuuu time connect us with .Mo-
ntana

¬

, would bo a splendid thing for
Omaha. This road now roaches El-
londale

-
, Aberdeen , Huron , Sioux Fall-

Dakota.
,-, ,

. An air line built from
Jamestown striking most of the above cities ,

and Yanhlon to Omaha , would tap a country
unsurpassed In thu west. The givat north-
ern can build this lino. Can the board ot di-

rectors
¬

be induced to do It-

."Duluth
.

and Superior , standing nt the
head of navigation on Lake Superior ( prac-
tically

¬

ono city ) , should bo butter known In
Omaha and Nebraska , Thulr combined ele-
vator

¬

capacity Is 'JO.SM.OOO bushels , and they
received during IS'.M u grand total In bushels
of O.lt'O.IIlV ) , and shipped ll.l.V..Sl'.l.' During
the same period 1I MIIMKJ, tons of coal were
handled. A clearer Idea of the magnitude of
Superior may bo gained when It Is stated that
the lake wheat shipments lu bushels for thu
season ending November !U , ISiK) , was as fol-
lows

¬

: Chicago , 0'JIU,117 ; Duluth and Supe-
rior

¬

, 13610000.) It has been estimated that
the great lufccs saved thu people during ISM) ,

in frclKht charges , ( IID.OOO.OOO. Nebraska
farmers did not share In this saving , because
scarcely n dollar's worth of our one hundred
million dollar crops went via the great lakes.
Duluth and Superior are fifty miles nearer
than Chicago-and it Is and will become
uvontuully If wo get the right rail connection
tbo uututal outlet for our grain products. It
will also cheapen the freight ou our salt , lum-
ber

¬

aud coal , Ttio rate ou soft coal from Su ¬

perior to St. Paul Is II nor ton , on hard coal
$ l.fiO. Before this route" was established the
rate from Chicago to St, Paul was frequently
$." per ton. It Is estimated that St.
Paul and her trade now save over
fl,000,000 per year on the ouo Item
of coal. 1 have not had time to make
any estimate upon the enormous saving on
coal , lumber , and grain which would lunuru-
to the people of Nebraska bv reason of a di-

rect
¬

trunk line connecting Supcrlor-Duluth
and Omnhn. But It would add several mil-

lions
¬

to our bank deposits , which now go to
Chicago , transportation companies and
others , not specially Interested in Omaha.-
We

.
ought to have tbo connection , and can

have it with proper effort ,

"While visiting Superior I was amazed at
the magnitude of thu coal docks and the Im-

mensity
¬

of the grain elevators. I thought
then If I could say something which would
nwukun nn Interest in my Nebraska fellow-
citizens lu this Duluth-Suporlor rail connec-
tion

¬

, I would bo rendering the people of my
adopted state u valuable service. Nature has
provided transportation facilities for the
accommodation of this great empire far be-
yond

¬

our expectation * . The saving on ono
year's good crop aloiio will supplement what
the God of the universe has provided , and
will glvci us a direct trunk line , which will
bless those who come after us , and open up
new Holds ami develop a country whose
grand possibilities are not yet understood or
appreciated-

."Nor
.

Is this all. Invention has also laid
her contribution nt our doors. The Mc-
Dougall

-

'whalebaek' steel voscls
promise to the laKe
and ocean trafllc. These vosseli
are practically decklcss and keclless , and
their chief value lies in their enormous carry-
ing

¬

capacity , cheapness of construction and
navigation and greater safety In .stormy-
weather. . Captain McDougall undoubtebly
pot his idea as a combination plan of the
famous naval vo.sK'l , from the Monitor and
Mi-rrlmae. For fourteen years ho patiently
developed his plan until his dream became u-

reality. . I llrst realized this when I saw the
steam barges crossing Lake Erie In Juno ;

again in July , when the captain showed us-
throUL'h his Immense shipping yards at
Superior , where 1,000 men are usually em-
ployed

¬

, and where ono vessel can bo turned
out complete every three months. The av-
erage

¬

cost , Including steamers , is ? ( iO,0' ) ( ,
with a carrying capacity of 8Kl, ( ) ) tons.
These vessels ate no longer an experiment.
The company has $ ' ( 00000. ) invested In its
plant and expends overfcOJOUOJ! In its yards ;

its vessels are to bo found on all the lanes ,
and are no.v pushing out for the coast trado.
But what especially interests the people of
Omaha and Nobiaska is that the first whale-
back success fully crossed the Atlantic quite
reccntlv , pr.ictiealiv talcing the cargo of
'.15000 biishols of wheat from Duluth to-

Llvernool without breaking bulk. The
whalebaek vessel means an original capital
of but ( iO per cent heretofore required , with
nt least 'J5 per cent greater carrying
capacity and operating expenses very
much reduced. This must result in a
great reduction on transportation charges.
The speedy deepening of thu Welland
and Lacliiuo Canals will enable larger vesiels-
to run from Duluth to Liverpool without
breaking bulk , As it now i.s , or will bo until
this work is possibly completed , with very
little nxtra handling or lighteringthe whale-
back will run regular trips botwojn Duluth
und Liverpool. This will nt once bring the
seaport in which Omaha and Nebraska pso-
nlu

-

arc interested :"i !) . ) miles nonrur this r.itv
than Chicago.

' Now , the question is.havo wo the energy ,
capacity , ability and courage to wako up ,
grasp the opportunities and improve thorn-
.If

.

we have , 1 c.in nicturj in my mind twelve
or fifteen olovaton in O naha within a year ,
with an air line to Duluth and Superior mm
developing , as it is sure to , n grain market
hero as largo In proportion as our irru.it pack-
Ing

-

industries , and it is no fancy picture to
claim that within a vorv few years Omaha
cnu and will become the Greatest grain and
live stock center in the world. The question
for us to consider nt present is how best to
attain this worthy object. Perhaps I am an-
enthusiast. . But having boon over the torri-
torv

-
, and so Ions familiar with what made

Chicago so great , 1 am anxious to see Omaha
ranch out with both hands and take hold
of the opportunities presented. "

OMAHA AVI3A'r II3It IJUKG.YU.-

A

.

Change Tor an Important Addition
to the Service.-

In
.

the law enacted by the last congress
providing for the transfer of the weather
bureau to the department of agriculture ,

was a section providing for the appointment
of twenty "local forecast officials. "

The duties of thcso ollicials have since
boon defined in detail by the executive
ofllcer of the weather bureau. It is intended
that they shall act as a medium for the
prompt distribution of tlio information to bo
gleaned from the observations taken by the
various stations of the service and make
predictions or forecasts ol the weather con-
ditions

¬

for the country in the imme-
diate vicinity of the city in which
the forutast ofllcial is located. Bv
this means the information will bo
disseminated In a much shorter time than is
possible for the central oftico nt Washington
to perform that duty , and the general e.-
xpononco

-
has beau that it Is possible to make

those predictions much more accurately , as
the local official is required to familiarize
himself with the many local conditions gov-
erning

¬

weather changes , and especially those
governing or in nnv way influencing precip ¬

itation , and is tncrobv enabled to consider
these influence. ! in making forecasts for his
locality. The short time allowed the forecast
ollicer in Washington to make those pre-
dictions

¬

prevents him from making them In
detail , but ho is obligea to make his fore-
casts for largo sections of country , thereby
making thorn more or loss misleading when
any particular spot in one of thoao sections
is considered.

There have been thirteen of those
"local forecast officials" appointed ,
at the following points : Now York ,

Boston , Cincinnati , St. Paul , Nash-
ville

¬

, Cleveland , Galveston , Buffalo ,

St. Louts , New Orleans , Detroit , Milwaukee
and Chicago.

Omaha , being the most Important city
west of the Mississippi river , und in tlio-
centre of the finest agricultural region on the
globe , Is entitled to ono of those onicials.
Moreover the telegraph faculties hero are ox-

eolloiit
-

and are fully adoguato to the task of
distributing the information broadcast
among the farmers of the state.
The purpose of the appointment of-
otllcors is to supply the agricultural and
commercial Interests of the community with
thu Information regarding climatic changes
which is of great importance to them.

The appointment ot such an officer at
Omaha would mean an increase In the serv-
ice

¬

hero It would necessarily follow that
more dally reports would bo both received at
and issued from the Omaha ollico , and this
would require un Increase in the
ollico force. It would iilso mean that
an tsobarlo and Isothermlu chart would
be issued instead of the bulletin now nested
about town. Those charts are now issued In
nearly nil the large citluj and show at a-
glancu thu weather conditions lu every part
of the country , bainir intliiltoly more compre-
hensive

¬

than Iho bulletins. The character of-
thu weather forecasts would also bo Improved
by reason of the tact that iho ollloer hero
would bo more familiar with local conditions
and Influences und therefore able to make his
predictions accordingly-

.'iho
.

iinportnncu of this matter Is fully re-
alized

¬

by thu board of trade and action will
bo t.ikun at oneo to urge the appointment of
ono of those oniciuU at Omaha. When the
board is ononcd and In opuratioa the weather
reports will form an important factor in gov-
erning

¬

prices and the dirjctors are therefore
anxious to secure the manifest advantages to-

bo derived from having an olficlal of thU sort
lu Omaha.

The observer In charge of the Omaha
station , Mr. L. A. Welsh , is ono
of thu oldest observers In the
service and has established un enviable rec-
ord

¬

for faithful and oulclont work. Ho has
been In thu weather bureau slnco Its organiz-
ation

¬

and is iwognlzed by the central oflleo-
as ono of the most ofllciont men In the service.
Tills Jact is well known to the bonr.d of trade
moinbors , who have become acquainted with
Mr. "Volsh during his four years' residence
Ih this city and they will request his appoint-
uiunt

-
aslouai forjcast o.'Uclal" ' tor Omaha.

This action will bo taken at once ui thoru-
nw only seven vacancies ana strong uiforts
are being made by other weitorn cities to so-
euro the coveted appointments ,

PnronlH Homl Tills.
July and August are anxious months for

mother.-, who carefully watch over their Uttlo-
ones. . Hut days and frequent changes of-
tnmporaturo are liable to produce cholera
mortiiis. How satisfactory it should bo for
i ar-ntstoknow that ILillor's Pain Paraljver
is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes aud re-
lieves

¬

all palu and griping aud always ollecU-
a complete cure.

WILL HAVE ITS HANDS FULL ,

Heal Estate Owner *' Association Has Under-

taken
¬

a Big Contract.

WATCHING THE COUNTY'S' CASH BOOK ,

Tables Showing CoiupruliciiHlvcly Ilio-

County's Honducl IiiclclttcdiuMHiiml
tin ; Condition of the lirl < lfo-

Itoml Sinking Fund.

There Is trouble brewing for somebody.
Yesterday Tin : Ili'.n gave tlio complete fig-

ures
¬

showing the iiinouiit or money collected
during tbo past sixteen yours to liquidate tlio-

SIM.OJO of railroad brldgo bonds that became
duo July 1 , and it also furnished thu informa-
tion

¬

that It had not always been applied lit
the mnnnur In which It was Intended ,

Thu facts as published bavo put the mem ¬

bers of the Ucnl Estate Owners' association
upon tholr mettle , and they now propose to-
go to the bottom of the whole transaction ,

The committee appointed seine time ago
has scoured n statotnoat from Couiitv Treas-
urer

¬

Snyilor which shows thu disposition
SrATCMll.NT SlIUWt.N'O IIONDIil ) INIIC1I I : H O.-

VJ.tNU KV t , IbO-
O.Scrips

.

A. Amount. Total.
Isauuof 2M7 per cent boniln of

tl.UUOeiK'li.datt'dJaii-
.unry

.
, 1ST' ' ; p.iytiblu

July I , I t n I , lo tlio U-
.r.

.
. II. Ut .Mlssuitr-

lIIKirllrlilnu Co. $3 ,000 CO

Less X bunili rcdi'i'inod mid
i-nnuvlli'il , viz. : Ntn.
II'' ti ) 1. Wi , fl7 , M , ! i ,

7. Ill , Ml. IDS , 121 , IiH ) .

lil.; , HIT. I'.ll to 2IU , 2IU
K.OOO 00-

IJ3 bonds unredeemed. , (158,000 00
Porlpi I-
I.iBsucoflSii

.
! per cent ImniH

"t'oiirt llnuni' , " of
fl.UINiMcli.diitod.lim-
nar

-

> I , I , 81 : imjablo.-
liiiinaiy. I. ll'JI SI2J.OOO 00

Lcs-s tt luuidM rediM-nii'd and
riincelled , viz. : Nos.
07. Oa.C'J' , 7071. . . 6.COO 00-

KU bonds unredeemed. . fl20XM( 00
Scries C-

.luauuul aiSfi per cent bonds
"ItufiiiidliiK , " of
fl.UWi.'aeli.datedJuly
3 , IN"7 ; p.-iynMo July
'J. I i7-l sued In ex-
change torH percent
Don K ) UH c o n n L y
bonds ( dated July 2 ,
1S77)) !2CS,000 00

Total , 110 bonds unredeemed. . fJIU.OOO 00-

t P2OOOCO-

6tH'U O-

UItcdcemed bonds prior to IS9I. . $ ! 7.000 0-

0of the railroad brldgo bond fund s inoo IsTiJ.
One thing about this statement is tint it fur-
nishes

¬

conclusive evidence that the liguroj-
pulishcd in Tin : Br.E wore correct.;

This statement will'go baforo the associa-
tion

¬

at the next mooting , at which time fur-
ther

¬

action will bo taken.-
An

.
attorney and member of the association

yesterday said , "I am glad THE BUB took
nil * matter up , as it has prepared the people
for what is coaling. The tlcuros weru cor ¬

rect and I am of the opinion that thuro will
bo some startling revelations before the mat-
ter

¬

is Bottled. "
Upon being asked what course would

bo pursued the gentleman said ,

'Wo shall Investigate tlio case most
thoroughly and if wo lind that the funds
have been wrongfully applied in paying other
debts , wo shall enjoin the county commis-
sioners

¬

from refunding and at ttio sntno time
shall bring mandamus proceedings to compel
them to place the money back in the fund
from which it is taken-

."Of
.

course at this time wo cannot bo too
positive , but it looks as though the taxpayers
had contributed nitre than enough money to
have paid these bonds. "

When asked if criminal proceedings would
follow , the gentleman said": "That is difll-
cuit

-
to. say, but if what appears to bo the

fuels are facts , something will happen. The
commissioners were responsible on-
ofllcial bonds and' if they disposed of
the funds contrary to law, they must suffer
the consequences.-

After disposing of the oond question the
committee will not rest upon Its oars , as it
intends to continue ) tlio good work and in-
vestigate

¬

the running of the city ollices.
The tables printed in thU connection are

furnished by County Auditor. ! . T. Uvnns ,

ana nro an abstract Irani his books showing
the bonded indebtedness of Douglas county

SINKING I'L'NII

mill the condition of the brldKO bond sinking
fund slnco January 1 , ISSU , at wluoh time tUo-
fiinii lialtmcoii-

.Of
.

the bonded Indebtedness outstanding
S'JiiS.OUO Is of the Omaha

ml a voted at 10 per cent In ISO'J and issuml-
in 1S70. .Thoso worn refunded at per cent
In 1S77 , and ueitln at "i par cent in IBS". Thov
full iluo in is'JT. The $250,000 of railroad
bridge bonds wuro issued t per cent in
July , 1871 , thouuli the records suo.v.Inmiarv ,
1872. Tnoy wore duo on July I of this year.-
An

.
ulTort U boinj; maUo to rufumrSliiS.UQO of

the Is uo at r per cent , the balance , SO OOO ,
rcdccinuil.

SOUTH O.U.I.I ,

Hospital Movement.-
A

.

well nttondud incetlnt ; of citizens was
held lu the onico of Dr. W. II. Sluuauuh
yesterday afternoon to discuss the question
at a city hospital. Dr. Slabauuh was elected
chairman and K , O. Maytleld secretary.-
An

.
expression of opinion showed all In

favor of n city hoinltitl. Drs. 10. T-

J.Knihout
.

, T. H. Knsor , Tliomus ICcllv
J. I' . Dullard , T. A. lierwiok aid-
M. . Kirkpulrlck wora appointed a comniUtca-
to uxaiulno the Isnuo U. Has cull bulldlnc at
the 11. ft M. trncUs in tbo western part of the
cllv. Messrs. litl Johnson , Mayor William
O. Slounc , John J. O'liourko , O. A. Melchor-
nml Captain i'oter Cock roll wera nnpnlntt. ' ! a-

cainmliteo to ascertain the sentiment und sea
what uncounigeincnt can bo secured among
citizens. _ ______

Sunday !-it > rt $ .

The RUII club will bold its rcgulr _ H-

Sunday. .

The Omaha Tormentors will nloy game
of ball Sunday lorcnoon with the Athletics.-
A

.

.1 pursu will encotirago the players. In-
iho afiornoon the Albrights and Athletics
will play upaln for a f..DU purse.-

St.

.

. AullO * ' I'loillU.
The following additional coramitton -

bavo bcoa tnaJo for the fourth

annual picnic and lirmi party to bo given In
Spring Lake park Hftkurdny , August 2' ', In
aid of St. Agnes' cUtarch ! Arrangements

. Shclnny.Amusements John Fry ,
I-'red Drngoun , Friink and Frank
Gerhnrz. UocoDtloii Stcfen Volz , Henry
Mies , Vnclnr IMvontd , Charles Harniitn and
Frank Moumelcr. Grounds Charles Kouf-
hold , Anton Pivonkivand LouU Stlobcr.

Tin ) procession will form nt the church at 1-

o'clock and march toUho park.
All committees will moot Tuesday ovonlnir-

lu St. Agnes' hall toy complete till arrange-
mcjits.

-
.

CntliollGH.
Next Sunday n Uobemlan Catholic church

coiifjrcgatlon will bo organized. At 10:45: In
the forenoon Father Kohn of SUWenccslaus' j

Omaha, will sing high mass In-

St , Agnes' church , Twenty-third
and Q streets. An elaborate

I programme Is being orrangoil and after mnis
I a temporary organization will bo effected.
j Till the society bo nblu to build It will hold
i services In St. Agnes' church.

Lost llorVntcli null Motioy.
Yesterday afternoon a lady walking from

the Exchange to N street lost n gold watch
and $15 in money. The watch had n hunting
cuse and had engraved on the case the letters
"F. M. " and had a irold chain attached with
n moonstone charm. The Under can hive
the reward by leaving the lost valuables nt
TIM : UBI : ofllce , : (W ;) N street. South Omaha-

.Itolioiiiliiii

.

Conui'M atul I'lay.-
Ollvola

.
Hatolost No. 83 , J. C. U. , will give

a Uohemian concert and theatrical play in-

Blum's' opera house Saturday evening , Sep-
tember

¬

1 :.'. Those having it In charge are
making extensive for u line
time. A dance and social will close the
evening's entertainment.

NotcH Alxml tlio City.
Mrs , J. W. Foster Is listed among the sick.
John A. Kohoo was up from Phitto Center ]

George Hormon has returned from Auburn ,

Charles II. Hich was tnitou suddenly ill
last evening.-

A
.

daughter has boon born unto Mrs. W.
Park , I3rown park.-

M.

.

. May of Chicago is visiting his son , D ]
O. May of Swift ,t Co.

Miss Elllo K. Moran of Davenport , la. , Is
visiting relatives In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. May , wife of D. O. May of Swift &
Co. ,

' has returm-d from Chicago.-
A

.

son has been born unto Mr. and Airs.
Miller , Thirty-sixth and Q streets.-

Mrs.
.

. McGempsoy of the Third ward Is dan-
gerously

¬

sick and cannot live lonp.-

A
.

son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Klein , E.gntcenth and Q streets.-

Airs.
.

. Millspaugh , wife of A. N. Millspaugh ,

has gone to Pcorta , 111. , to visit friends.
Herman teller , Twenty- fourth and Q

streets , will have an opening this evening.-
Kobert

.

Watson has removed to this city
from Nebraska City and gone into business

Michael Connors will pay his little line and
hereafter Will assist an ofllcer when called
upon.

City Attorney Benjamin S. Adams has re-
moved

¬

to bis now residence and
H streets.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J.V. . McCray of Shell flock ,

In. , uio the guests of Mr. and Mrs. b , H-

.Hathaway.
.

.

A marriage license has boon granted to
Jacob Johnson and Martha L. Larson , both
of this oity.-

Kodle
.

Kcdinontl , who hit Luollen on the
head with billiard ball , was lind $10 by
Judge King.

Fred ( lostnonso badly sprained his right
lop in the foot race Wednesday that he can
scarcely walk.-

J.
.

. P. Webb of this city has been appointed
one of the marshals for the Labor day
parade in Omaha.

James T. Dwyer of Chicago of the Big
Four railroad is looking after his company's
interest in this city-

.liarry
.

Gilmore , accompanied "by Tommy
White , is expected to arrive today for his
fight with Jack Wilkes.-

W.
.

. A. Babcock , who , accompanied by W.-
A.

.
. MeClIntoek of Julosburg , Col. , has been

visiting Sidney , la. , ''has returned ,.

Olllccr Charles Spliti is rigidly enforcing
ordinance No. 71 , in regard to" scattering
offal , burying dead animals , and the like.

Building Inspector U. F. Bayloss has
granted Hermann Bush a permit to erect a
cottage on Eightcenth.streot , Linwood park.

The glove contest between Davis of Omaha
and Fitzroy of Des Monies at exCouncilman-
Burko's hand ball court , Thirtieth and Q
streets , promise * to bo one of thu linest bouts

hTATK.MtNTOl'llAII.UOAl ) 1IOM ) , IS*} TO IS'JI.

Soutlnvostorn-
be

8

7

!

_

a

$

ap-

polutmonta

preparations

Twenty-first

a

over soqn In the city. Of course It will draw
a full house.

Samuel W. Dennis had n narrow oscnpo-
yostorduy afternoon bv a sand bank caving
In on him. Mr. Dunuis escaped with slight
injuries.-

Tlio
.

pen of white riibbit-s and the llttlo
rabbits In McUuIro & Vance's windows
attract many spectators und nro un Interest-
Ing

-
night.-

A
.

picnic will bo Riven Sunday nt Surpy
Mills. Thu Maple City cornet bum ! will fur-
nish

¬

the music. Conveyances will run from
this city every hour.
' Nirtoii Bros , , thn grading contractors ,

bojrliii work toJuy on Kradtntr Twenty-third
street from A to J sti-eois , and A , B , C , D , 13.
F, t ! , II and I trcot .

Hurry H. Hughapof the firm of Richard *

son , Hughes tvj Co. . who own a ranch of
nearly three thousuuxl acres noiir Valparaiso ,
Is the guoat of I rioads In the city.-

A
.

son of W. U. Mullen had n closn call yes-
tordny

-
u-'tcrnoon while tlrivlug his father's

rjgiioir tboiucKinglioiisui of Hwlft ifc Co.
Tlis horse shied aa l wivm-hlng the buggy ,
ma h"d aUool and throw Mi' . Mullen ojt of
the buggy.

BEAT THE WORLD'S' RECORD ,

Rcnwrkablo Trip of the Mnjistio from

Qneenstowj to Now York.

OMAHA , AS USUAL , WAS REPRESENTED ,

Mr. Snmucl HIII-IIH KurniHlicH n Do-

Kcrlption
-

of a ItcuordIirunk-
In

-

;; Ooonu Hide Ihruo-
MontliH In Kmopo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Burns returned
Wednesday from n three months'' trip
through Hurope. Mr. and Mrs. Burns had
thu good luck to take passage for homo on-
board the Steamer Majestic , Gtorgu Francis
Train's especial favorite and object of admir-
ation

¬

as nu ocean greyhound.
The Majostlo outstripped every previous

record and Mr. and Mrs. Burns , with the
rest of the multitude on board , numbering
In all 1,7-10 passengers , were shot across from
Queenslowu to Now York In 5 days , 18

hours and 3 in Inn to.? , boaltng the fastest
previous record , made by the City ot i'arls ,
just fifty-seven minutes ,

"Wo had the great pleasure , "
uald Mr. Burns yesterday while conver-
sing

¬

with a reporter for THE Bii : . "of visit-
ing

¬

the engineer's department of the mam-
moth

¬

steamer and had a view of the stupen-
dous

¬

machinery that drives the great vessel
through the water ul the astonishing rate of
500 miles per day. Tun Majestic is propelled
by the combined strength of two triple ex-
pansion

¬

engines of 18,000 horse power each ,

nt.d during the greater part of our voyaco
these masterpieces of mechanical power
were run at a'J0,000 horse power pressure.
Our actual time was first day ,
4TO miles ; second day , 501
miles ; third day , -19 * miles ;

fourth day 501 miles , fifth day -101 miles and
the last part of n dav ! 11 miles , makinc ,777
miles In live days , ofghtcen hours and eight
minutes , . The sea was exceptionally free
from squalls and violent storms , so that wo
had a very favorable opportunity to make u
rapid and pleasant trip-

."It
.

is impossible for a vessel to make very
fast time when the sea is rough for the screw
Is lifted out of the water part
of the time loses its grip , you
might say. The Majestic has what is called
the 'twin screw' which gives her greater
speed than the single screw could. "

Speaking of the sojourn in Great Britain ,

Mr. Burns said : "Wo did Ireland lir t,

landing nt Qucenstown. Wo found that
there are three distinct classes of people in
Ireland when the question of Ireland's inde-
pendence

¬

is to be discussed. First the people
in the south and west of Ireland , who want
absolute freedom from England ; second , the
middle classes further north , who want n
sort of local government to control local
matters independent of the British parlia-
ment

¬

, hutstill hold an allegiance with ICngland
and have representatives in parliament ; and
third , the m.'ivhauts of Belfast , and such
nifiii , a splendid class of citizens they uro too ,

who are very well satisfied with the present
arrangement. I found a good deal of pro-
nounced

¬

ouposition to Pnrnoll and a great
many people in Ireland said they were aston-
ished

¬

that American people should continue
to send over funds to bolster up his cause. "

With reference to the reputation of Omaha
abroad Mr. Burns said : "You would be sur-
prised

¬

to know the familiarity with which
people in London talk about affairs in Omaha.
But they huvo a wrong impression of
the Union depot diflleulty and
it is doing the city a vast amount of harm.
Several brokers and business men in London
said to mo : 'What is the matter with Omaha
that you can't got money to complete the
union depot thuro ) ' I explained to them the
situation and the real cause of delay. They
had been led to believe that it was a scarcity
of funds that stbpned the work. I told Mr.
Herman Kountzo this morning that it would
pay a few of us to borrou the money
and have that union depot completed
rather than to permit , the impression to-

bo spread all over the civilized world that
Omaha could not build u union depot.
Omaha has had a remarkably coed reputa-
tion

¬

abroad for push , enterprise and financial
solidity. Aside from this union depot dlfli-
culty

-

you hear nothing but the very highest
commendation of Omaha. Wo came home
feeling that Ornaha was the best place on
the face of the earth to'llvo. Wo mot Miss
Mabel Orchard in Liverpool , Mrs. Dewey
nnil ilnuMitpp 111 Pitri-i unH Miss Ml.: ih in
Munich , Ger.nany. They wore well and
having a line ti'iie. "

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DcWitt'.s Llttlo Early Uisora are taken.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.KFKKCT

.

O.v AX ACCIDENT.

Mistake of au Kiifiiueer Tlmt Will
Profit tlio Public.-

Wodnefultiy
.

night just before quitting
work the onprincbr in W. V. Morse it-
eCo.'s shoo factory turned thu wjttor on-

tlio boiler , whiuii is located on the upper
lloor of the building. Ho wont homo ,

neglecting to turn oil the witter , und as-

n result it overflowed und run n ctrctim
till night , Ilood.ng all the Moors clear to
the basement. It is estimated that goods
to the vitluo of about $10,000 wore more
or less injured , but fortunately the ma-
chinery

¬

and tlio goods in the course of
manufacture wore untouched ,

The whole foreo was busy yesterday in
cleaning up the floors mm borting out
the damaged goods , wniuh wore mostly
of their own niunufnuturc.

Before Uio hour for closing business
had arrived the damaged goods were
not only all sorted out , but hud been sold
to a new retail firm that will open up
next wool ; under the name of the Golden
Eagle at 114 S. IGtli street.

Grand LOutry Into dunlin.-
On

.

and after July : tO , 181)1) , thei Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee iV; St. Paul Unilwny
company will run nil of its tralns.ln and
out of the union depot , Onvihn. No
more annpynnoo caused by transferring
and switching at Council UlulVs. Solid
vestibuled trains , consisting of now
Palace sleeping cafs.ffoo parlor chair
ears , oleum nt coaches , and the linost-
dininuf earn in the world , all boated by
steam and lighted throughout by elec-
tric

-
lights. Tlio now evening express

with "electric lights In every berth"
now loaves Omaha daily at ti.20 p. in.
arriving at Chicago at ! ) : 'iO n. in. In time
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping cur berths at 150-
1Farnuin street ( Harbor block ) ,

J. E. PIMWTON , F. A. NASH ,
C. 1ass. Agt. Gen. Agt.

Stole Clothing.
Henry Smith and Fred Burton , charged

with grand larceny , had a hearing before
Judge Helsloy for stealing a lot of clothing
from James Hart's room on South Tenth
street. The value of the goods was not
proven to bo over 5. Smith was found
guilty of potlt larceny and sent up for thirly-
days. . Burton's connection with the job was
not established aud he was discharged and
advised to get out of the city.

Have wo any truly great men nt the pres-
ent

¬

day ) Some doubt it , and ask to bu
shown the modern Washington , Franklin or-
Webster. . However this may bo , of or.o-

thine wo are sure , there never was a greater
'blood-purifier than Ayer's Sarsnparlllu ,

a a
;

alii

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

Thn lalost production In the line of a musi-
cal

¬

comedy Is called "A Turkish Bath. " and
Is reported to have been received clsowhcro
with much favor. This play will bo given at
the Farnnin street theater Sunday afternoon
nnd throughout the week. The company Is
numerically strong nnd the names of the
players In the cast elves mstiranco of unu-
suiil

-

talent , Marie Hoatli , whoso name
heads the list , Is generally Known throughout
the country us n clmnnintr vocalist , comedl-
cnuo

-

and dancer , nnd the | cltorts rank hl >; li-

ns singers nml nctors. In fart the entlrocnst
Is unusually meritorious in their special lines
of business.

Don't I'Vol Well ,
And ynt yon nro lint su-U CIIOUKH to consult n
doctor , or you rufrnln from so doing for four
you will iilai-m youi-self nml friends wo will
tell you Just what you ni-cd. It U Hood's
Snrsnparllln , which will lift you out of that
tincertnln , uncomfortable , danpoi-ous roiull-
tlon

-

, into a stnto of good health , conlldenro-
nnd cheerfulness. You've no Idea bow polont
this peculiar metliclnoMs in cases like yours

Mr. llciiiroi-il IN Un ! .

General Paisongor Acent flcorgo II , llcaf-
ford of the Chicago , MlhvauUuo As St. 1'aul
road Is very warm under the collar nt the re-

port
¬

printed In a Omaha papjr to the oiTos-
tthatat the last inootlnir of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , no had Introduced n reso-
lution

¬

providing for the adoption of a rnto of
ono faro from iiolnts Fh the association terri-
tory

¬

to points in Kansas reached via Kansas
City , but to retain iho rate of ono and one-
thin ! faro previously aurcod on to points in
Nebraska via Omaha , The report referred
to charged Mr. HealTord with discriminating
agnlnst Oinitia in favor ol Kansas City.

The Milwaukee people In this city received
11 tulograin from Mr. HealTord denying that
ho hail introduced such n resolution nnd stal¬

ing further that no such resolution was intro ¬

duced nnd no action' in that line was takenby the association. Ho ctmrnctcrUod the
whole story ns a pure fabrication nnd de-
nounced

¬

the author as a "cheerful liar. "

Childi-oii Cry Cor It
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and

sootnlng effects of Syrup of l igs , when in
need cf a laxative nnd it the father or mother
be costive or bilious the nvist gratifying re-
sults

¬

follow its use , so that it is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have a bottle.

Clan Oor.loii'.M Day Off.
The second annual picnic of Clan Gordon

No. lil; , Order of the Scottish Clans , will ho
hold at Arlington on Saturday. Clans-
man

¬

Moore of Duluth , thiS bust , piper
in America , will bo present , and will
be assisted by I'ipars Mcljugall , .MoUJw or-
nnd Boll of Omaha. There will bu it slruot
parade at S a , in. ending nt the Webster
street depot

' Lessontino's orchestra and the ICotinUo
life nnd drum corps will accompany tno-
party. .

As is usual the Caledonian games will take
place , for which there have been set. nsido
some vrry good prix.es. At intervals the
pipers will give some choice selections on the
bagpipes , anil Clansman Andrew Orav , late
of the Royal Scots Greys , will give a very
interesting exhibition of'swordm.uiship.-

Gesaler's

.

MagicHeaUacno Wafers. Cures al
headaches in M minutos. At all druggists.-

NKW

.

OATIMCOMt'AXV; !

. Iiivcstinctit I5rokirs' Nntluo !

Can you buy or sell or aid in forming a cat-
tle

¬

company , to stock i'' , ( ) ih ) acres of the tin-
est pasture land in Mexico. Living water-

.'rito
.

for terms and description.-
Kuoisxu

.

WILLIAMS , Waco , Tex.-

iir

.

I'lr Hl.-i'ins' Dl ; < lt mm.;

The stnto board of health meets in Lincoln
today and Saturday , and Dr. Allen of
this city , who is ono of the secretaries ol
the board , wont to Lincoln this morning , tak-
ing

¬

with him Iho diplomas of about ono hun-
dred

¬

Omaha physicians for the Inspection of
the board , Those diplomas will b' ' passed
upon by the board nnu If found satisfactory
a ccrtllicato will bo issued to that rITcot. If
not found .satisfactory thn law prohibiting
the holder from practicing will be enforced.

Small in size , great in results : IJcWitt's
Little Early Kiscrs. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, bast to10.1 hJAi.w.iJ , bjit for sour
stomach.

bN T g .

Theate
Tonight nnd every n'ght this week. Wednes-

day
¬

and ciaturdny .Miitlntv.

! by a thoion : hly c-otniiutcnt com ¬
pany. 1'upu'ar pi Ic-

es.Parnam

.

Street Theater
Week. CiiiiiinoiK'.nJ Sunday Matlnoc , An ;; , 10-

.Tlio
.

Doik'lous Musk'iil I'omeuy ,

S Turkish Batt ,

A Fonstut Clnniunnil Wliolesoino I'nn. Mat-
IneoB

-
Wednesday and Halnrday. I'oiuilur-

prices. .

Jl'o Offer You it Jtcti.nly-
trnteti fiiNitri'tt Sttfi'ty to
Life ofjfotlicr nml Vltltil ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"Jt-
nlig Confinement iif its
1'itln , Horror mill Jllslc.-

AftcruslMfi'moliotlltuif

.

"Jliilhi'i-'H I'rli-ml" I-

eulluivd IIIK llttlK | ialnand did not vxiu'rlt-iii-i ) Hint
wo.iku'h'i rt.'i-wanl mu.il In Biicli i-osiii. . SlM ,

ANMii U.IUL , l.ain.ir , .Mo. , Jan. 151 li , 1VJ-

1.Silit

.

by expri'r.i , dinner * pri'pald , on rc'tclpto-
priLv.Ol.Wiivr tmitle. II ' t Jl ulii'rs wniHM rruc ,

UI-: ; I-'J.ATOII <; . ,
ATLANTA , ( JA ,

SOLD 1IY ALL IMIUIKIISTS-

.i'or

.

Salt-by KUI1N & CO. . Omaha.

.
* > I'M I urn llixk mid canhl

" r.tt'inuj' m niMro"
t ) . li. HUM'S ,1 CC .

erj
mnn"'liiVi' ii"i'inrvi iii"nn't"il' 'liilllnti'd. A'ddrer-
tI'rof. V. ' . I'OWI.KII.MooUus , Co

OMAHA.-

SCHOOL.

. Hltinitlcni" pr.irurii 10' Knilai-
ilix. . Wrlu-fi.i i-U en In rx-

.SIlKllWiiiil
.

. OP ) lilt IIH Now
V"rk l.llo lllilK Oinili.i .Neii.

TELEGR-APHY.

Copyright , ISM ,

A departure
from methods has long
been adopted by tlio makers of Dr.-
I'icrco's

.
Golden Medical Discovery.

They know wliat it can do nml
they guarantee it. Your money
is promptly returned , if it fails to
benefit or euro in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood-
.No

.
better terms could bo asked for.-

No
.

belter remedy can bo had.
Nothing else that claims to bo a-

bloodpurifier is sold in this way
because nothing else is like the
"G. M. p. "

So positively certain is it in its
curative effects as to warrant its
makers in Belling it , as they are do-

ing
¬

, through druggists, on triulf-
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter , ij.ilt-rhctim , Eczema , Ery-
sipelas

¬

, JJoils , Carbuncles , Sore
Eyes , Goitre , or Thick Nock , and
Enlarged Glands , Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating Ulcers
rapidly heal under its benign in-

jlucneo.
-

. World's Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

Association , 003 Alain. Street.-
Buflalo

.
, N. Y.

BAD BL.OOD II-

Plmplea oa tbo Taco |
Breaking Out )

Skin Troubles |
Litllo Bcres i RotOkin )

Boils | Blotches )

Col a 8on 3 | B.idBr ath |
Bore Jlcuth or Lips |

II1 you MiflVr friun OUT ort-

liCHO 5liiliti iu , tnli-

oCNCLISfS

[ WHY ? CECASJHSl1 rp0J'RrluElUOOD-

crndi -

_FOK SALE HY ICIJHN & CO. . Omaha.

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "
" Much favored ly her Majesty. "

WORLD , LONDON.
" lest leverage. " .

TRUTH , LONDON.
" Cosmopolitan. " .

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
" Chc'tp as u dl as good. "
" The 'demand for it is great and')icreasing.iv. TIMES , LONDON.

<* <> ii <> rrln.ii. . fUcnt and .
curoil In X days hy tlio Kronuh Uomoily cn-
tltloil

-
tlui KINO. It. ( UssolviH tiK'ilnit und It-

aUsorhi'il Into tlio mlliitnu 1 purti Will refundmonov if It docs not uuro or causus uti'iutnro.
(ionuomon , liui'o : s a reliable article. } : i a-
pucka''o or 1! for J" nor man pronald. Mo-
Cormluk

-
& Lund , Uina-

lia.BOGTOB

.

, : - : Mc&REW-

Til R S
Sixteen Vcar.H U.vperk'nro In thu Trcntiuont of nl

form * of-

ii kln lltciF0.4) and Kuinalu | ) | . O.'HO.I. Ladlea from
'KM only lr) MctJnnv'M MICI'OIH III thu treatment
il 1'ilvato Diseaselius nnvur bean eiii.illOil.| llookv
mil Circular * I'Hlci ; . Treatment by corruapondoneu-
.Oilt'o

.
' , M and i-nruiu Sti. , Omaha , Nub.-

fcntrnncuon
.

either Ntr-

eot.MOORE'S
.

For troubling jvilns In small of Imclc-
UHO Mooi'o'tt Troj f Life.

For C tta 'I'll use Mooro's Tree of LIfo.
For Ciiistliition) ] ) mo Tree of J > ifo.
The grout lifo roinody The Trco o !

Llfo.-
Mimru'i

.

Tran at Lira n po.itln euro lor KMnr-
no'l' IIvor toiril: it'it tin I ill u on I'lluno' , lloutIC
nay taaii'tur' 101 you cm urilur utln Mcwj'4-
Truojf ur t. tnu.lruil l.ifJ llu.uaIr'

NO OURK , ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
yearn oxii * 'i n-o A rmulir irrauniu I ni'uuiu. in illpl'iurit ihow U illll trotting with

thoirii-iie t uet'' ! * . nil MTIUIII , ctinnilo und I'Huui IIKOI.-I A |Mrniia into ira ijuarunloBl fur Uu-
ForenlPen

tl | ' iii turrliiBn , li.it ManliuuO Koiumai Weuknun. Si.-nt ' .onm , linputuncr rlviild li. Hlrlcliir * , anil nil nil.-

a
.

> c uf tlio Illooil Skin und linniry: Or ani N U I ifu 'iiitca | jiw for o orc m I iiiiderUku " ' ! tftt ti-
euro. . Cnniuliutioa true. Jlogk iMy lujl ut Uifo tain tttti. OiUcuUuur * 'i a. ui, Md p. m. Uuaa r U

. u , lu U tu ,


